
| SENATORS STUMP
/ Ovor MultluB Ghuncroa In tho Wll-

uon Tariff BUI

ft SflTISFACTORV TO THE DEMOCRATS.
Th» Sub-Oommlttoo Has Boon

Wrestling with tlia Problom

(j but are ho .nearer the end
Thau When Thoy Commenced to.Sciui
tho McAouro.Tho Dralt of a New
Ulll Worn Out anil Replaced By An¬
other.In ft Chaotic Condition and
No Report Expected for Another
Week.Many Sonutoru Demanding
Concessions on Minor Items.spout-
or Crisp Promises an Emergency
llulo to i'ass tho iiland Silver IJ1I1
il tho Occasion Demands It.

Washington, I). C., Feb. IS.-.Tho
Democratic members of tho eonate com¬

mittee on linanco havo decidoil that
thoy will not bo ablo to roport tho tarilF
bill to tho fall committee on Tacsdav
next, as they had announcod thoy
"would be, and one of tho mombora of
the sub-committee which has had tho
bill under consideration said to-dav
that ho would not attempt to say when
tho bill could bo reported. "I shall bo
Very well satisfied," ho said, "if tho bill
ia in ahapo to bo reported by tho be¬
ginning ot tho week."
Thecommittco had been very hopeful

ju.«t before tho adjournment Fridav
uight of being ablo to fuliill Chairman
Voorheos' promiao to got tho bill in
readings for tho full committee this
week, but after putting in a long days'
work at tho close of tho week, given ud
almost exclusively to tho bill, tho mom-
burs found it still in a chaotic condition
and wero compelled to admit to them-
Helves as they did later to outsido in¬
quirers, that tho tack they had set
themaelvos to had been impossible of
accomplishment.
The reason for tho postponement is

discovered in the fact that the work of
satisfying Democratic senators has been
found a very difficult one, and tho con¬
struction of a bill that is «uro to bo ac¬
cepted by the eenato is an undertaking
requiring many change ot purposes
ana alterations in the tijures first made.
When tho sub-committee began thoir
work they had boforo them tho draft
of n bill upon which it was boliovod it
would be any easy matter to securo
agreement, but this bill bag been
changed in soino respects sovoral times,
and has becoino so worn from handling
aud erasures that it has become neces¬
sary to destroy tho original copy and
replace it with a now one. Thoro is
still much demand for concessions on
tho part of senators on minor items, and
many of tho most importunt features in
tho bill aro entirely unacted upon. Su¬
gar is included in this list, and it'looks
as if its fato would bo about tho last
question to bo dotormined by tho sub¬
committee.

THE ULAND DlLTj
Will Undoubtedly Pasu tho Ilnuso, Fossl.

bly During- This Week.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 18..Tho

fight over tho silver aeignorago bill will
bo resumed in tho houao to-morrow, and
Mr. Bland is confident that thoro wil1
bo a quorum on hand to order tho pre¬
vious question oithor to-morrow or

Tuesday. Onco tho necessary quorum
is obtained, and that is ouly a question
of time, as tho opponents of tho tneas-
uro havo practically abandoned hope of
defeating tho bill, it will bo brought to a
voto if noed bo by a special order from
tho committooon rules, thospeakor hav¬
ing promised a special rulo if tho emer¬
gency domauda it,

CLEARING THE DECKS
Iu the jjen.ito lu Anticipation ot tho De-

bnto on Turin".
Washington-, D. 0., Fob. IS..Sonators

Daniols, Caffory and Whlto, of Califor¬
nia, havo given notice of speeches on
tho Hawaiian resolution for this week
anil it is probable that other senators
will speak upon tho subjoct before uoxt
Saturday. There will bo an 6ffort to
li.ivo tho resolution disposed of during
the week, as there will also bo to got
Senator Stowart's bond resolution off
tho calomlar. There will probably be
somo speeches on this question also.
Indeed, tho senate will raako tho weok
as far as possible, a cleaning up weok
eo as to make way for tho tariff debate,
which Will necessarily prevent tho con¬
sideration of less important subjects
whon it shall once bo begun.

TIIK SILVKU yu 12STIOX,
A Now 15111 Wild, I, Alleged to lie the

Solution of it.
Washington, Fob. IS..Just beforo

tho houao adjourned yesterday Repre¬
sentative Hicks, of Pennsylvania, intro¬
duced a bill which ho boliovod would
bo an oxcollent plip for tho settlement
of tho silvor question. Tho bill is in a
crude shapo at present, and was drafted
by John Hamer, of Philadelphia. Tho
bill is entitled,"A bill for the onconraie-
mont of "lining silvor in the-Unitod
Statos ami tho formation of silvor guar-
antoo banks.'

It jirovidefTn brief that nnv person
may doposit with tho govornuient $50-
000 worth of silvor bullion, and bv de¬
positing with it 23 per cent of tho valuo
of tho bullion in intorost boarin" gov¬
ernment bonds as a guarantee against
any depreciation of tho silver, he mar

receive S50,COO in legal tender troa«u?y
notes, redeemable in coin.

MRS. HARRISONS POIITRAU'
Will Hunt: in the White Hou*e_pro«ent or

Daughter* or tho involution.
Wasiiixoton, D. C., Feb. is..To tho

intorcstingcollection of portraits which
hang on the walls of rooms of state in
the whito house will bo added this
week a lino piotura of Mrs. President

Harrison. Tho donors aro tho membors
of tho Patriotic Oriior Daughter* of tlio
American Involution, who will moot
hero for thoir third congrcss tho lust
tiiroo days of tho wook, naaombllng onWashington's blrthdn/.
Proaidont Clovoland hnu written to

tho aoujoty iignifvlng his vrlUlo^noaa to
accept tho portrait. It was painted by
Huntington, of Now York, is live foot by
80V011, and ia regarded by critics as an
exceptionally lino work, u roproaontsMrs. Harrison at tho ago of thirty yoarfl,attired in a brocaded gown of cerulean
bluo with train held in tho loft haud.
Tho congreas of tho society will ba

colled to order Thursday, February 2:*,
by tho proaidont, Mrs. Vico-Prosidont
Stevenson, who will deliver an address
of welcome.
At tho evening floajion tho portraitof Mrs. Harrison will bo uuvoilt'd with

appropriato corcnionios, including mu¬
sic by tho national uiarino band and
tho Hi'njrinc: of an original hymn, "Our
Woatorn Land."

WIIISULMIC.VS MiAGUK.
Tho Color Lino to bo Drawn In tho Elect¬

ion of l'rcsldnnt.
Locisvillk, Kv., Fob. is..To-day was

spont by tho delegates to tho National
I.eaguo American Whcolmon assembly
in caucus. Tho Asbury Park and Don-
vor crowda boomed thoir towns for tho
summer meet, but tho attention of the
majority of tho dolegatos was dovotod
to thodlscuaaion of tho proposod white
amoudment to tho constitution. Tho
fight on this qustlon promises
to bo a bitter ono. Both tho presi¬dential candidates, Charles ir. Luscomb,
of Now York and Thomas F. Sheridan,
of Chicago, aro 011 tho ground and elect¬
ioneering is warm. Luscomb hoads that
faction which favors tho drawing of tho
color lino, and his supportord confident-:
ly predict his election for two reasons.
Thov eny they have a majority in tho
loagno in favor of tho whito amend¬
ment. Tho assembly convonos to-mor-
row morning at ton o'clock and tho ses¬
sions will probably extond four days.

EVERYTHING i,ud WASTE
IJy n Cyclotio "Which Passed Over Clnl-

borne Parish, Louisiana.
IIomer, La., Feb. 13..Ono of tbo

most destrucsivocyclouea known in tho
history of Clriborno Pariah passed seven
miles north of this placo at 0 p. in. yes¬
terday, tho roaring of tho storm being
distinctly hoard horo. The cvclono
struck tho northwest corner of tho par¬
ish, travelling in a northeast direction,
laying wasto everything in its path.
Tho casualties thus-far are 0110 whito
child and ono negro killed, and many'wounded. Cleveland and Taylor's store
and tho Beam mill were destroyed, and
Mr. Taylor was seriously injured. The
track of tho cyclone Was about -00 yardswide.

sawed to death.
Frightful Accident to u :,jrtu Who Foil

on n Portable Saw.
Keokuk, Ia., Feb. 18..John Sullivan

mot a horriblo death on the farm of J.
T. Nason, near "Warsaw, 111., yosterday.
IIo blippod and fell against a portablo
saw, his bead striking first Tho saw
ran into his skull, barely reaching the
brain. In nn elTort to free himaolf Sul¬
livan fell a second tinio, tho saw striking
tho right shoulder, running down tho
back, tearing tho ribs from tho back¬
bone and cutting into the body. The
man died in a fow hours.

Wright Hits Hack.
Philadelphia, Pa., Fob. 18..A. W.

Wright, ex-member of tho gonoral ox-
ocutivo board of tho Knights of Labor,
made a statement to-night concorning
suits brought against tho ordor by the
ex-eonoral officers. H<j said:
"Tho pretence that I10 and Messrs.

Powderly and Devlin wero pressing for
the money duo them for the purposo of
injuring the order should hardly bo
made by Mr. Hayes.

"If," said he, "demanding our monoy
mouths after it is duo be ovidonce that
wo are disloyal to tho order, was Mr.
Hayes's courdo in drawing every cent
due him up to tho momont ovidenco of
caro for tho order's woliare?"

An AccUlnnt Jlld-Atr.
Ksoxville, Ten.v., Feb. IS..A fright¬

ful accident occurred this aftornoon by
which Oliver Ledgorwood, a young law¬
yer, was killed, and' two othors slightlyinjured. A car upon wire cables
crosses tho Tonnesseo river just bolow
tho city, and is oporatod by a stationery
engine on tho north bank of tho rivor.
A cablo snapped and struck tho moving
car with such force as to partly demolishit, leaving the car suspended over the
rivor "00 feet in tho air. Thero wero
eight persons in tho car, but all oxcept
Lodgerwood escaped without sorious in¬
jury. 'Ihoy wero rescued by being let
down by ropos into a boat in tho river.

Search For Entombed Minora.
WILKCUURBB, Pa., Fob. 18..At ton

o'clock to-night the foroman in charge
of tho ro3cuers in tho Gaylor elopo re¬

ported that tho workers had advanced
forty-five feot from midnight last night
to 9 o'clock to-night A number of
stretchers wero taken in tho mine to¬
night. This is dono as a cautionary
measure and thoy will be usod in caao
any of tho ontombed men should bo
found alivo.

llcHult oC a Sj.arrins Match.
Cambridge, Mass., Fob. 18..A. H.

Lindor, tho young Harvard studont who
sustained injuries in a friendly eparring
match last Tuesday, died to-day in his
collego room, Hasting's Hall. A medi¬
cal examination will bo mado to-mor-
row in tho interests of tho profession as
this is considered a romarkablo case.
Young Lindor was a Boston boy. Ho
was a junior at Hartford and was prom¬
inent in tho social life of tho collogo.
Ho was unconBcious for five days.

Funeral or "No. 1."

Providence, 1*. I.f Fob. 18..Tho
funeral of Frank Byrne, tho famous
"No. 1" of tho land league conspiracy,
occurred to-day and was the largest that
has beon held in Providonco for many
years. Tho intermont was hold at the
old Catholic cometory.
Fou distressing oppression and ful¬

ness in tho stomach tako Simmons Llvor
Regulator.

STILIj AN'OTIIUU 1'HtE
Jtrcnlt* Out ut tl»« Wurlil'» I'nlr.Art (InU

lory Narrowly i:»cai»f>.
Chicago, Feb. 18..Another World's

Fair flro brolso out this afternoon in tho
ca9t wing of tho Illinois atato building.
It was undoubtedly of inconiltory or*

igin, but prompt roaponso on tlio part
of tbo llro departmont provonted darn-
ago to any great oxtont. Tho chiof dun-
per from tho firo was tbo probability
that it might oxtond to tbo art gallery,
which ia now u^od ai tbo atoro house
for tbo Columbian Museum. Foard for
tbo safety of tbo art nailery woro woll
grounded, for early in tbo progress of
tbo llro Hying, brands alightod on its
northwest dome, and in a fow moments
tbat portion of tho building was ablazo.
Around tbo baao of tbo small domo

at that corner of tbo art building thoro
was a tarred roof and aomo canvas, and
upon this tbo tlamcs inado rapid pro¬
gress. Some guards, bowovor, climbed
to tbo roof, nud toaring away tho blaz¬
ing canvas throw it to tho ground. Tbo
llro on tbo roof was thon easily extin¬
guished. The Illinois building was sold
recently for Sl.OoO, and as only tbo
Btair was burnod from about forty-live
foot 011 tho east wing the damage ia
iuconsidorablo.

hons or uknjamlv.
Eleventh Annual Convention of tlio Order

CunvoncH Yesterday.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 18..Tho Inde¬

pendent Order of tho Sons of Bonjoruin
convoned in elovonth annual conten¬
tion to-day. Nearly three hundred
delegates wero present from all parts of
the "United States and Canada. Hon. F.
C. Latrobe, mayor, welcomed tbo con¬
vention to Baltimore, and^ was re¬
sponded to by Grand Master Ferdinand
Lovy, city register of New York. Tho
order numbers 15,000 membors, and
sinco its organization has paid endow¬
ments amounting to $1,219,760. -Tho
olcction for grand master and doputy
grand master resulted in tho ro-eloction
of Mr. Levy bv avoto 157 to 71 for B.
Rosenthal, of New York, and of A. A.
Roeonburg, of Now York, vico B. Rosen¬
thal, by a voto oi 115 to 107.

An Iusuburdinuto Frie»t Apoloclzei.
Detroit, Mich,, Feb. 18. . Father

Kolasinski, tho Polish Catholic priost
who has been famous for hia insubordi¬
nation for livo years past, mado his
apolocy to tbo church to-day in tho
prcsenco of Mgr. Sbarretti, auditor to
Mgr. Satolli, and an immense congrega¬tion. Tbo retraction, howover, was
road in an almost inaudible voice, al¬
though Mgr; Sbarrotti repeatedly urged
Kolasinski to a peak louder. Beioir read
in this manner immediately after a
powerful aermon by Fathor kolasinski,hia retraction was not particularly etlcc-
tivo aud tho prieat'a Polish followers
seemed to regard it as a occondary mat-
ter after all.

Troubles Ovor Women.
Toledo, O., Feb. IS..Daniel Boono. a

lusty ncirro, kickod in tho door of Ben¬
jamin Lyons' rosidcnco this morning
and attacked him with a buggy spoke.Lyons, who ia aixtv-fivo years old, re¬taliated with a flat iron, killing Boono.
Tho troublo nroso over a dusky widow
named Emma Jonos.
Morgan* City, La., Feb. IS..Capt. G.

M. Alden, of tho steam propeller Be-
atah, of tho Borwicks Bay Fish and
Oyster Company, was shot and killed
on board his boat on Bayou Shane byM, Vorret. The men bad a row about
a woman.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Emperor William will visit Prince

Bismarck at Fri'odrichsruho to-day.
Tho seuato Hawaiian committoo will

raako two reports, the body dividing on
party lines.

Atlanta, Go., was chosen as tbo next
place of meeting for tho woman's auf-
frago convention.
Sixteon resitionco3 and business

housoa of Bay St. Louis, Miss., wero de¬
stroyed by lire Saturday.
Tho trial of Madeline Pollard against

Congressman Breckenridgo will tako
place in Waahinirton, D. C., March 8.
On Saturday Congressman Bland fail-

od to got the house to go into a com¬
mittee of tbo whole on tho seigniorage
bill.

E. B. Hnthawav, cashier of tbo Er-
change bank of Ottawa, 0., has boon
arrcatod, charged with ombezzling$5,000.
Thirty-fivo minora who took part in

tho riots at Mansfield, Pa., wore con-
victod and will be sentenced on Febru¬
ary 22.
Thomas Jopling, ono of tho two man¬

aging directors of the Otia iron and
stool company, Cleveland, died yoster-
dav, acod Ufty-two.
At tho dinner givon by the Ohio So¬

ciety at Delinonico's, New York. Satur¬
day night Governor McKinley capturedtbo hearts of those present.
Tbo editors of tho Lexington, Ky.,Transcript and tho frew, who Jmvo been

engaged in a wordy war lor aomo timo
pa3t, now carry shot guua wherever
they go.
Ex-grand maator workman Powdorly,A. W. Wright and John Dolvin, of tbo

oxecutivo board of tbo Knights of La¬
bor, have brought suit against the order
for unpaid salaries.
Tho hearing of tho charges againstPresident Eborhardt, of tbo window

glass workers, for malfeasance in office"concludod Saturday night at Pittsburgh,and tho indications are that he has been
fully exonerated.
Mrs. Mary E. Lease, who baa been

giving Gov. Lewelling, of Kansas, so
much troublo, now appears in a now
rolo. Sho claims to know all tho se¬
crets of Masonry and announces thatsho will organize lodges for women.
Figures just prepared show tbat tho

window glass workers' association haa
paid to motnbors $70,000 in ten weeks.
This immonse sum was distributed
among 1,500 tdlo members of the organ¬ization in tho TJnitod Statos at tho rateof $7,000 per week.
Leroy Harris was arrested in Buffalofor defrauding tho poatoflico depart¬ment and taken before a U. S. commis¬

sioner, when ho pulled a revolver and
covering tbo three men in the roombacked towards tho door, which ho
.opened and then locked, and made goodLhia esgape.

Or Popo Loo Cloaod Yoatorday
with Improsalvo Ooroiaonic3

CONDUCTED BY THE PONTIFF.
Masa and tlio To Doum Oolobratod

iQ St. Potora in Groat Stato.

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENT
Loo Considerably Improved In Health
Brilliant Illumination of the

Clitirohea aiul Houses at Night.
Trafalgar Square Demonstration
Against tho JIouso of Lords.Only
Flfloon l'eoplo Gather to Hear the
Cranks ol tho Autonomic Club Hnnt.
No Disorder Occur*, und tho Meet-

*»i»Qulotly Disperses.

Eoiie, Fob. 18..Tho closing coremony
in connection with Pope 11

jubiloo year took placo to-day, and con-

sistcd of a moas colobrated by him in
St. Peter's in grand etato, followed by
tho Te ileum. Tho details of tbia im-
preaaivo coroinouy woro arranged by the
cxecutlvo committee ol the jubilee
fetea. Sixty thousand tickets wore
givon ont for tbia final colobration, and
it is estimated that fifty thousand pco-
pieivero preaent. Tho mass was cele¬
brated at tho Papal altar. Loo was

borno into tho basilica in tho Kdia
gatuforia at 9:40 a. w.

Ho was orecodod by a cortege of car-
diaals and bishops. His, appearance
was followod by tho onthusiastic cheer¬
ing of tho immonso multitude, among
which wero many distinguished foroii: i-
ers, diplomats, Roman noblos. Knights
of Malta and loaders of deputation.
At tho conclusion of tho mass Loo n-

toned tho Te litum, which was cbantod
by tno whole congregation, iho 1 ope
then reseated himself in tho Safio and
with tho tiara on bis head blessed the
audience. Ho thon retired into tno
chapel Delia Piota amid prolonged cheer-

'"'i'lio popo appeared considerably im¬
proved iu health, and ho intoned m a

strong voico.
, ,,To-niL-ht. tho facades of St. Peter a

and other churches, all tho Catholic in¬
stitutions and a great many houses are

brilliantly illuminated. Tho popo s

physicians say that he is much better,
but they have advisod liitn not to ov or
exert himsolf.
TKAFALGAU .sQUAKi: 3IEETING
Against tlio H°'"» J-"''*-""1®.1 »

Useless Institution.

London, Feb. lS.-Four thousand per¬
sons assembled in Trafalgar Squaro to¬
day in answer to a call for a manifesta¬
tion against tho house of lorda tor de¬
stroying tho clauses iu tho parish coun¬
cils bill, or which callod for a roiorming
of tho London veatries. Tho meeting,
with much show of. feeling, adopted
resolutions condemning the house of
lorda for its action in tins matter. Iho
speakers wore vociforously cheored time
and n^ain in tho course of their re-

mThe'mooting alao adoptod resolutions
declaring tho houso ot lords to bo n
mischievous and useless institution, and
demanding that it should bo abolished
forthwith.

... ,Tho amendment which carno in for
tho most vigorous comlomnatiou ^'aathat moved by Lord Balfour, of Bur-
loich, to prevent tho application of the
special provisions ol tho bill to tho Lon¬
don vestries, on tho ground that tho
voatriea hud boon takon wholly by aur-
prise by the government proposals af¬
fecting thorn. Lord KimDorly, on ho
part oi tho government in opposing tho
amendment, said ho saw no reason whythe llouso ol Lords should abstain from
reforming tho voatriea. All that the
government proposed to do was to ns-
aiiuiluto tho franchiao to that for tho
oloction of tho district councils in other
localities, to abolish the qualification
now required for vestrymen and applythe ballot act and the corrupt practices
act in those casoa.

l,ord Salisbury, in answer to Lord
Kiinberlv, declared that it was onlywhen the house of commons had be¬
come exhausted anil reduced in its
numbers that tho government suddonly
conceived tho doaire to reform tho
vestries without giving either to those
bodies thomsolvos, or to the people of
London genoraily, any opportunity 01
examining into the nature of the par¬
ticular changes proposed, or into their
necessity. The amendment was carried
by 107 votoa to 20.
Tho speakers were: Joseph Arc i, Dr.

Charles, K. D. Tanner, the Irish J,a-
tionnliet, W. H. Wilson, and five othor
members of tho house of commons.

^Ui'ONO^t 10 MElil'lNG
A Mljernl.lo l aTh^oTly Fifteen I'cr-

.ou. Atto»il-"'llJ
London, Feb. 18-Tho widely an-

nounced ineotiug oi tho Autonomic
Club, under tho auspices of tho Inter¬
national Workors' Group, was attended
by only fif.oon persons. Fourteen of
tiicse were foreigners. Tho speakons
who had boon announced to nddress
the moetine did not appear. Finallyafter a wait of two hours, Gibbons, of
tho commonweal group, arrived and
made a speech, in tho courje oi which
he ur"od individual effort in rightingtho wrongs they complaiuod ot. llo
hold up Vaiilant, Pallas and other mar-
tyrs" as worthy of emulation. Uun-
dreda, ho «aid, woro ready to sacntico
their lives in the great cause. He,himsolf, was perfectly prepared to do
so. They had nothing to iivo for, and
woro simply the davos of tho capitalists.
When the government and Mr. As-

quith, ho continued, abandoned makingMaxim guns for uso against the people,tho latter would relinquish the maim-
facturo of dynamite bombs. ihe
speaker advised workers to read books
mmn chemicals, which they would find
in tho pnbliclibraries, and to learn tho
uso of chemicals.

.....Other speeches, similar in tono, but
iu foreigu languages wero rnado to tho

audience, which ultimately numbered
eighty poreona.
Many dotoctivoi in <4U/ena clothing

Were present and scattered in all parts°f tlio mooting place. Thin may have
iin good effect, for oiiiaido of tho

lhreatoning language, tho meeting in
overy way wad oil orderly ono.

Hccnn of ltourdtn'a l»r:\th.

London, Fob. 18..-Crowds of curious
persona swarmed in firoonwich Park to-
day, packed tho torraco in front of tho
t-olobratod obaervatory and filled all tho
othor elovatcd position!) of this popular
rosort for l/jndonora from whicu is ob¬
tainable so extonaivo and interesting a
view ovor tho rivor. Tho day was lino
and cold. Stakes dotted tho ground
whoro portions of tho dynamited body°f tho Anarchist Bourdin had boon
found. All of tju'so stakes wcro in lino
with tho spot whoro tho body was dis¬
covered.
At tho post mortom examination a

dozen pieces of metal, similar in thoir
contents to tho bombu used by Bourdin
woro producod.

ANOTlIElt BOMB wVQUND
In tho Stroot» of 1'urln.AnurchUt Iloiirj

Matte* l'nrthor Dlneloturo*.
Paris, Fob. 18..A bomb, similar in

its composition to that used bv Va'diant
and Honry, was found to-day in the
ataircaso of tho polico station in too
Utto du Temple, ono of tho oldest and
busiest streets of tho city, and which
loads to tho Hotel do Vill*. In this
strnot is tho Mareho du Tomplo. occu¬
pying tho sito of tho Tour du Temple,
which, during tho revolution, was u^od
as a prison of tho royal family.
Anarchist Henry ma<Io a further con-

fosaion to tho polico yestorday and, uu a
result of it, his mother's houso was
searched last night. Tho polico found
much chomical apparatus and a nuin-
f)or of lottors and photographs, includ¬
ing n croup of twonty anarchists. All
of thoao things will prove valuablo to
the polico in their oflorts to arrest the
other anarchists who wcro implicated
in tho plot with Henry.
Honry also divulgod tho names of

sovoral of his anarchist frionds, and
thoir arrests aro expected to tako placein a short time.

deceived IIOTII.
Tho Cnuno of tho Colllslou Hotwon French

and British Troup* at Wnrlna.
Paris, Fob. 18..A telegram has beon

received from tho Frcnch governor in
tho Soudan etating that tho collision
botweon tho British and French troops
at Warina was duo to Chief ICorona, of
Quema, deceiving both tho British and
Fronch by tolling each that tho other
was n band of Sofas. The British burnt
Quema and other villages as a punish¬
ment for this deception and executed
Korona.
Fuller dotails rocoivcd here of the

Warina collision says the sentinels
posted outsido tho British camp no¬
ticed at an early hour in tho morningsuspicious movements in tho lone grass
around tho camp, and after watchingthoso closely finally gavo tho alarm.
Tho British troops quickly turned out,but had scarcoly taken up their position'
when a sharp volley was fired into the
camp.

SpAulfth AnarcliiHtu Con'ona.
Barcelona, Fob. 18..Six of tho load¬

ing anarchists who havo been arrested
havo confessed that thoy woro accom¬
plices in tho attempt upon the lifo of
the civil governor. This attempt theysnid was an act of vengoance for tho
doath of Pallas. Thoy declarod that
thoir comrades who havo not been
arrestod would avongo them.

A Hold Criminal.
Chicago, Fob. IS..Postofifco Inspec¬

tor Stuart will arrivo to-morrow evening
from Bullalo with Loroy Harris, of New
York, who is charged with one of the
boldest and most original Heries of
crimes in tho history of tho postalservice.
Sinco January 0 Stuart and Inspectors

Holmes and Leathorman, of Cincin¬
nati, havo beon on tho man's trail.
Stuart arrested tho man in Canada in
spito of tho treaty regulations.
Only yesterday ho created a now aon-

sation by "holding up" a numbor of
officials in the commissioner's oflico at
Buffalo with a revolver and making his
escape, locking tho door on tho outside,
lie was, liowovor, capturod again to-day.

IIiim Thom on tho I.lst.
Cincinnati, 0., Fob. 18..Chief of

Polico Deltach, of this city, who caused
tho arrest of Anarchist Tommon last
night, has in his oflico a completo di¬
rectory giving tho name, occupation,residence and personal history of overyAnarchist or person of Anarchistic ten¬
dency in tho city. This diroctory alsoclassifies tho Anarchists as oxtroine,modorato and semi-Anarchistic. There
are all told ono hundred and twenty in
tho city and all their movonicnts are
watched.

Ovcrcomo by Gas.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Feb. 18..Eight

men woro overcome by gas in the base¬
ment of the power houso of tho Fifth
Btreet cable lino in Kansas City, Kas.,to-night, and ono of them, Supt. C. P.
Kline, may dio.

Nervousness is from dyspepsia. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator and bo'cured.

Klcctrlo Jllttur*.
This remedy is becoming 60 wcu

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have usedElectric Bitters sing tho same song of
praise. A purer medicino does not exist,and it is guaranteed to. do all that isclaimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases ot the Liver and Kidneys will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt lihcum and
other affections caused by impuro bloodWill drive Malaria from"tho system and
prevent as well as euro all Malarial fe¬
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa¬tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed or moneyrefunded. Price 5u cents and $1 perbottle,at Logan Drug Co.'s Drugstore! 5

Almost n Mlrnclc.
Radams' Microbo Killor has acted

liko a miracle. It cured my \rifo ofconsumption and mo oi lumbago and
diabetes.

FrankS. Jones, Camden, N. j,

A DOUBLE MURDER
Ooours nt a Mnrrlnao Ooromony In
Allcchony Co., North Carolina.

A GUEST CREATES 11 DISTURBANCE
And la Ortlorotl Out oftho llouio.Ho

liOiivofl But Koturna, and In an Al¬
ternation Which Knitted Fatally
HtalwTwo Mon Who Trlod to I'aollV
IIIui.The ltrlilo Acts ns Poacemalo
cr and Is Severely Cut On tho Hand
and Arms.

Kalbigii, N. C., Fob. 18..Nowa comoi
of a double murdor nt a wedding in
AlicRheny county. Among thoao proa-
cnt wai Daniel Slaughter, of Carroll
county, Virginia. Juat na tho woildlng
ceremony endod, Slnughtor paaaod
near an old man, who aoizod hU
hand and made aomo rotnark. Slaugh¬
ter epoko roughly, and wai told
to leave tho liouao. Uo did
so, but in a fow minutoa returned, Tho
frlonds of tho old man wero nngry and
it ooacomaker endoavorod to koep them
back while at tho aarno tiino ho told
.Slaughter to koep quiet. Suddenly
.Slaughtor sprang at John Baro and
stabbed hiin to the heart. Bare foil
dead and Slaughter mado an at¬
tempt to again atah him, but
tho brido seized hia hand. Sho was
cut in tho hand and arms. Slaughterdaubed for tho door, and on tho way ho
stabbod Ed Long, killing him inBtantly,and then fled, lie was enpturod two
miloa away. Thoro wero threata ol
lynching, but ho was aafolv takon to
jail at Sparta, He claims aomo of tho
crowd struck him in tho face.

A QUAINT SUICIDE.
tie I.cavos a Letter Tottlug Why no Did

It.
Bangor, Maine, Feb. 18..Chorlea D.

French, peddlor and hermit, of Orono,
blow tho top of hia hoad off to-day. Ho
left tho following lottor:

3:15 i». m., February 17,1S94.
To the Curious:

In two hours I shall bo dead, flhot
through tho head with a big chargo
of lead (no poetry intended) and be
on tho opoolc route to kingdom come.
Disease and poverty ia the cause. How¬
ever, no one knows 1 am in a destitute
condition, but I'm in it just the aamo.
Burn, boil, bake, buy or send my
carcass to tho phosphate faotory, juat
as tho humor strikes you. I'm woak,
luint and hungry, but I know how to
cancol all my engagements with Mr.
l'roublo and Mr. Misery.

Yours roapectfully,ClIAItLKS I). FnEKCff.
Olito Minors Ultimatum.

Massilok, Ohio, Fob. 18..At a dele-
:»ato mooting of tho coal miners of tho
Maaaillon district in Canal Fulton yes¬
terday afternoon to act on tho operatorsultimatum to nay Jackaon district
prices and no more, it was docided to
invito tho operators to meet tho miners
in joint convention in Maaaillon Febru¬
ary-4. All tho Maaaillon minoa shut
down pending tho acceptance of tho ul¬
timatum,

Wcatlicr Forecast tor To-day.
For West Virginia and Western Ponusyly*nla,fair, decidedly eolder Monday, night, variablewinds.
For Ohio, increasing cloudiness and enow innorthern portion Monday nftbruoon or night,coldor Monday oveuing, winds shifting to north¬

west.
the TttJirKiUTonr. Saturday,

its furnished by C. Schnkpp, druggist! cornor
Market and IVcrteenth streets.
7 a. in- 24 3 p. m_M'J a. n) 35 7 ii. m... .... 60

l'-in. 50 Weather.Changeable.
SUNDAY.

7 a. in- 41 h p. n570 a. in- bZ 7 p. .... .. 48
Kin to neathor.Clear.

DIED.
ItlPLEY.On Monday. February ia, 1894, at 1:10

u. m., Chaulm S. KIP2.EY, iu bis 2lth year.
Funeral notice hereafter.
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